
CALIFORNIA DREAMIN’ 

All the ………. are brown (all the ……… are brown) 

             

And the ……… is grey (and the ……… is grey) 

 

I've been for a walk/talk (I've been for a walk/talk) 

On a winter's ……….. (on a winter's ……….) 

I'd be safe and warm/worm (I'd be safe and warm/worm) 

If I was in L.A. (if I was in L.A.) 

California dreamin' (California dreamin') 

 

On such a winter's ………………… 

Stopped into a ………….  

 

I passed along the way 

I got down on my knees (got down on my knees) 

And I pretend to ……… (I pretend to ………) 

You know the preacher likes the cold (preacher likes the cold) 

He knows I'm gonna stay (knows I'm gonna stay) 

California dreamin' (California dreamin') 

 

On such a winter's ………………..  

All the ………….. are ………. (all the ………….. are ……….) 

And the ……. is ………. (and the ……….. is ………….) 

I've been for a …….. (I've been for a …………) 

On a winter's ……… (on a winter's ……..) 

If I didn't tell her (if I didn't tell her) 

I could ……………..  today (I could leave today) 

California dreamin' (California dreamin') 

On such a winter's …………(California dreamin') 

On such a winter's ……….. (California dreamin') 

On such a winter's …………… 

 

CONVERSATION 

 

What colour is…..? 

It is…………………. 

Where have you been? 

I’ve been for a walk.  

I’ve been to the church.  

Are you going to pray? 

Yes I am / no I am not 

Are you going to (gonna) stay there? Yes I 

am / no I am not 

Which season is now?  

It is winter/spring/summer/autumn 

What did you tell me? 

I told you (that) you could leave today 

Can I leave today? 

Yes, I told you so 

Yes, you can 



SHORT CONVERSATION + GRAMMAR + VOCABULARY (una parte a lezione) 

Parte1 

- Good morning! Welcome here, my name is……………… 

- I am…………………. Nice to meet you,…………………….. 

I am    my   I meet   good morning 

You are    your   you meet  good afternoon 

He, she, it is   his, her, its  he, she, it meets good evening 

We are    our   we meet  good night 

You are    your   you meet  have a nice day 

They are   their   they meet  see you soon 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parte 2 

- Hi……how are you? 

- I am fine, thanks, and you? 

- I am good too, thank you 

Thank you!   You’re welcome     I am > I’m 

Many thanks   no problem   you are > you’re 

Thank you very much  it’s my pleasure 

Thanks a lot   It’s nothing 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Parte 3 

- Good morning, ……………., what are you doing? 

- I am attending my English course, and you? 

- I am learning English too 

- We can study together, then! 

I am …….-ing   I can + INFINITO 

You are ….-ing   you can 

……………   he, she, it can 

    We can 

    You can 

    They can 

 

 


